2020 SWEEPSTAKES PRIZE WINNERS

LIVE UNITED-GIVE UNITED SWEEPSTAKES Grand Prize – Choice of new SUV or $25,000 donated by Scaffidi Motors and Past United Way Drive Chairs Winner: Falan Shulfer
First Prize – Lee Ayer Jewelers and Thomas Dailing Designs choice of a United Way Inspired pendant a $1,000 Lee Ayers Jewelers gift card donated by Lee Ayers Jewelers and Thomas Dailing Designs Winner: Zach Wierzbja
Second Prize – Fitbit, D1 Training membership, and Campus Cycle gift certificate all valued at $2,100 donated by Stevens Point Orthopedics Winner: Dana Cyra
Third Prize - Choice of a $1,500 Riesterer and Schnell gift card or a John Deere E110 Hydrostatic Lawn Tractor donated by Simplicity Credit Union Winner: Rhonda Greeno
Fourth Prize – Television Package 65” Samsung HDTV and Nintendo Switch or a $1,500 Best Buy gift card donated by Skyward, Inc. Winner: Tina Grimm
Fifth Prize - $1,500 Designers 2 gift certificate, sponsored by Designers 2 Winner: Carrie Walczak
Sixth Prize – $1,200 Portage County gift cards donated by The Taylor Family Winner: Hazel Packer
Seventh Prize – Deluxe Portrait Session from John Hartman Contemporary Photography Winner: Liz Potter-Nelson
Eighth Prize – Green Bay Packer package valued at $1,000 donated by Associated Bank Winner: Heather Anderson
Ninth Prize – Winner’s choice of $1,000 Continental US air travel voucher or $1,000 Disney gift card donated by Northwestern Mutual Winner: Tate Zarecki